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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAXD (MorrUon. between 6th
and 7th) Evening at S:30. Kolb and Dill In
the comedy-burlesqu- "L O. V."

BELASCO THEATER (14th and Waehlnirton)
Evening- at 8:15. "The Prisoner or Zenda."

GRAND THEATER Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
ConUnuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (3d and YamhIU) Con-
tinuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7;30 and 8 P. M.

RECREATION' PARK (24th and Vaughn)
At 3:30 P. M., baseball. Eortland va.
Ttcoma.

OBEGOXIAX AT SUMMER RESORTS.
Orders given to any t the followlnc agents

vrill be given careful attention. All mail sub-
scriptions must be paid for In advance:
Long Beach Etrauhal & Co.
Eeavlew .....Strauhal & Co.
The Breakers ..J. M. Arthur
Ocean Park C. H. Hill
Beaslde F. Dresser & Co.
Gearhart ..Harry F. Davis
Newport F. II. Lane
Collins Hot Springs C T. Belcher
Moffett'a Hoi Springs .T. Moffett
St. Martin's Springs Gordon & TVetherell
Gladstone Park William ITRen

Inteevietvs Manaoer O'Biuen. Mana-
ger J. P. O'Brien, of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, yesterday afternoon
was waited upon by an East-Sid- e delega-
tion, composed of Joseph Buchtcl, George
C. Flanders, H. H. Newhall. W. B. Hall.
Councilman D. Kellaher, W. M. KJncald,
Councilman F. S. Bennett, W. L. Boise,
Joseph Supple, W. E. Splcer, D. H. Strow-brld-

and John J. Ross, on the depot
question. The statistics gathered relative
to the amount of freight tonnage from the
65 Arms doing business between East Clay
and Burnslde streets, were submitted by
Mr. Flanders, with such further repre-
sentations as were considered necessary.
Joseph Buchtel spoke for the passenger-dep-

side of the question, settling forth
that the East Side now had a population
equal, if not greater, than the West Side,
besides the people up the Willamette Val-
ley made a practice of getting off trains
at East Morrison street In preference to
irolng to the 'union depot. As the statis-
tics relative to the passenger traffic were
not yet in form. Mr. O'Brien asked that
these be put in concrete shape and sub-
mitted along with the tonnage figures.

Holding Open-A- ir Meetings. Open-ai- r
meetings are being held in St. Johns by
Rev. John Bentzien, of the Baptist Mis-
sion. He is being assisted by other min-
isters and singers from Portland. This
evening Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, of the

Church, will speak. Thcmeeting
will be held at 8 o'clock at the St. Johns
Heights station. On Friday, services will
be held near the schoolhouse, when some
young people from the White Temple will
be present to aid In the music. Miss
Mabel Mills will sing, and Rev. Mr. Bent-
zien will preach on "Reaping the Whlrl-wind- ."

The intention is to organize a
new Baptist Church in St Johns.

A Special. Chance for Housekeepers.
George Baker & Company, the leading

auctioneers, will sell tomorrow at No. 224
East Second street, near Hoi lad ay avenue,
all the excellent household goods and fur-
niture of Mr. F. Bush, who Intends to
leave Portland in th6 immediate future.
Goods to be offeredt at this sale wllb

an elegant mahogany dining-roo-

set, upholstered in rich French silk dam-
ask, center tables and reception chairs,
beautifully hand-painte- d, costly lace cur-
tains, rich portieres, Brussels rugs, Morris
chair, couches, etc., etc Sale will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock sharp.

Latino Permanent Curves. a force
went to work yesterday morning at the
Intersection of Union avenue andySast
Burnslde street, preparing to lay perma-
nent curves for the Portland Consolidated
Railway. Heaviest steel rails will be
used. The present light rails adjacent to
the intersection on Union avenue and
East Burnslde street will be taken up.
This work must go forward without inter-
rupting the great street-ca- r traffic across
Burnslde bridge.

Insurance Will. Be Less. One result
of the fills on East Washington and Wa-
ter streets is already felt in lower in-
surance rates along these streets. One
man doing a large business on East
Washington street said yesterday that his
rate had been materially reduced because
of the fill on that street. These fills, to-
gether with the presence of the flreboatat the foot of East Washington street,
will reduce insurance rates all through
the district.

Funeral of William Cottt. The fu-
neral Bf William Cotty. aged SI years,
was held at Sunnyside. Clackamas Coun-
ty. Sunday. There was a large attend-
ance. At the house, religious services
were held, and the Odd Fellows were in
charge at the cemetery. Mr. Cotty was
formerly a business man of Portland, but
moved into Clackamas County several
years ago. He leaves a wife and several
grown children.

Death op Elijah Rich. Elijah Rich,
living at Sellwood, died Sunday night at 7
years of age. The funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon from the family resi-
dence. He was an old soldier and the
services were attended by several of the
veterans. Mr. Rich leaves a wife and sev-
eral children. Mrs. A. N. Wills, wife of
Councilmap-at-Larg- e Wills, is his daugh-
ter. He had lived in Sellwood 17 years.

State Takes the Bonds. The State
School Board took the $10,000 bonds voted
by the taxpayers of St. Johns school dis-
trict for erection of the four-roo- annex,
at 6 per cent. These bonds will run ten
years. The contract was let to Alex
Squires for JS2S9. leaving the balance of
the $10,000 for furniture. It is expected
that thn bulldlnr- - will be cnmnletAri hv hnM
opening of the school in September.

Goes after Machinert. E. C Bel-
knap, and general manager
of the Estacada Brick &. Tile Company,
recently incorporated, left for Chicago
yesterday to purchase a plant lor the

.manufacture of pressed and ornamental
brick. Buildings for the machinery will
be put up at once by J. W. Reed, who
expects to have them ready by the time
the machinery gets here.

Salart Schedule Favored. At a
meeting of the ways and means commit-
tee of the City Council yesterday morn-
ing, a report was adopted upon
the schedule of salaries for the Fire De-
partment recommended by the last Exec-
utive Board.

H. B. Litt, Fourth and Washington
streets. In order to make room, we will
sell, Tuesday and Wednesday, 50 high-clas- s

tailored suits, ranging In price from
$20.50 to $42.50, for $15.00.

Excellent Chance for Merchants.
General store, county seat of best county
In Valley, brick corner, $30,00j business,
$5000. terms: closest Investigation solicited.
F. Fuchs, 14914 First.

Wilhoit Springs Stage. Leave Oregon
City daily except Sunday at 9:30 A. 3L
Fare. $1.50. Oregon City office, next door
to Oregon Water Power Co.s depot.

Respectable place to borrow money on
diamonds and jewelry. Collateral Loan
Bank, 263 Washington street. Established
35 years. Lowest rates of Interest.

Gentleman" temporarily embarrassed
win pay $100 for the accommodation of 590)
and deposit his valuable diamonds with
private party. X 12, Oregonlan.

Moffett Hot Springs, 0 & day: $S
and $10 a week; baths. 25 cents. Regula-
tor line.

Ladies' Three-Stra- p Sandals. S9c. Big
remodeling sale at the Baron's Shoe
Store.

Basr SnoB Values ever offered. Remod-
eling sale at the Baron's Shoe Store.

Txx Cjlluxbt ReetaeraiK. M Sweat.
Tim teaeaeaa, 16c; dbtaar. Me.

XxeifcxaE to F&lr 4. Stark, er. 16 sate.

Youno Woman Tkrown Fro Etrmst
Car. Miss Helen Hellls was 'thrown to
the pavement at Eleventh and Washing-
ton streets about 6:15 o'clock last night
by the car starting Just as she was alight-
ing to a thick head of hair, the force of
ing to thick ccad of hear, the force of
the Impact was lessened and it is thought
she was not seriously injured. She was
taken to her home, 22 Eleventh street. In
an unconscious condition.

Gamma Eta Kapta Convention. Today
the first biennial convention of the Gam-
ma Eta Kappa fraternity will begin. The
delegates began to arrive yesterday, and
were given a reception in the Western
Academy of Music last night. More than
50 delegates are in attendance. Members
of the High School organizations have ar-
ranged a programme for the entertain-
ment of the delegates.

Watch Stolen From Office. William
Scars, of 1352 Macadam street, reported to
the police yesterday afternoon that a gold
watch had been stolen from bis office.
The description of a certain man suspect-
ed of the crime was furnished the police.

Few bottles or any water except
White Rock, are npw seen at any of
the swell hotels, clubs or cafes In any
city.

MR. R. H. PEASE IS HERE

President of Goodyear Rubber Co. to
Spend Summer in Portland.

Mr. R. lL Pease, president of the
Goodyear Rubber Company, accom-
panied by Tils wife and son. Is at the'Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Pease for a
number of years past have made Port-
land their Summer home. Like other
wealthy people they have found by
experience that climatic conditions es-
pecially favor a residence In Portland
during: the term of heat' prostrations In
other parts of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Pease and their daugh-
ter have long: been favorites In Port-
land society. They are well and favor-
ably known here, and they have a
largo circle of frlenrs In the best so-
cial circles of the city. The daughter
was recently married, and she, with
her husband, will spend the season
abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Pease and their
son. will remain In Portland until some
time during tnes early Fall months.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Bcstairanr, fine, private apart-- ,
menta or parties. 3)5 Wash., near Fifth.

Watson's Restaurant, open night and
day; only first-cla- ss family restaurant in
the city. 109 Fourth street, near Wash-
ington.

Genuine French dinner, with wine,
50c, at 93 Fifth street, near Stark.

Crawfish at "The Empire." 3S2 3d street

HEAR THE TAVERN'S MUSIC

To complete all the various attractions
at the Tavern, an orchestra, which is one
of the best ever heard In Portland, is
giving nightly concerts at that popular
resort. The dinners, luncheons and after-theat- er

suppers which have made the
Tavern famous are the finest to be had
west of Chicago. Try the Tavern. La-
dles' annex at 309 Alder. Main entrance
opposite Oregonlan building.

DAY BOAT F0R ASTORIA

Close Connections for Ocean Beaches
Steamer Lurline leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock at 7 A. M. dally, except Sunday, for
Astoria and way landings, making con-
nections at Astoria for ocean beaches.
Tourists, travelers and citizens, you can-
not enjoy a day more pleasantly than to
take this daylight ride to Astoria, tbo
city by the sea,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. W. T. Shanahan will be Identified
as nt of the Manufacturers
Piano Co., and he asks his many friends
to call and Inspect the new company's
store. MANUFACTURERS' PIANO CO.

MILWAUKIE COUNTRY CLUB

Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-
wood and OregonkCity cars; First and
Alder. v

DAYLIGHT DOWN COLUMBIA.

On "T. J. Potter," Queen of River Boat.
Don't Mi It.

T. J. Potter sails for Astoria and North
Beach as follows: July IS. IS, 20. 2L 9:00
A. M.; July 22. 12:01 P. IX. Don't fail
to see the Lower Columbia from decks
of this mangnlflcent boat. Particulars
and O. R. & N. Summer "book by asking- -
i;. w. ounger. city uckcs agent, xniraand Washington streets, Portland.

KILATJEA AGAIN ACTIVE.
HONOLULU. May 7. There is marked

activity in the volcano of Kllauea. The
flow of lam is increasing, and a rising
In the crater gives indications that theremay be ap overflow. Reduced first-cla- ss

ticket to Honolulu, steamer Alameda,
sailing July 29. $123 round trip. Full In-
formation C53 Market street, San Fran-
cisco.

EXPERT SEWING-MACHIN- E REPAIRS.
Also sewing-machin- e oil of absolute

purity, and the best needles and parts lor
all machines at Singer stores.

Look for the red S.
354 Morrison St.,
402 Washington St..
540 Williams ave.,

Portland. Oregon.
Main st. City. Or.

CARD OF THANKS.

Many thanks and appreciations of kind-
ness are extended to the numerous friends
and neighbors who so thoughtfully assist-
ed us through our late and sad bereave-
ment. .IL P. DRUEKE AND FAMILY.

For those wno are nervous and run
down Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the ideal
bulldlng-u- p medicine- -

SECTIONAL HEI7TTXGS. S A. M.
In charse of Committee on Defectlvea In

Room A. Dr. 21. A. TonUlnsoa. Chairman.
"After Care of the Covleceat Iasaae,"

bj-- Dr. Richard Dewey. Wauwatosa. Wit.
DUcntrion.
In charge of Committee on Care of the

Sick. In Room D. Nathan Bljur, Chairman.
"The Fteaace ad Ftaaelar et ItopfcaU,"

by Dr. E, S. Jotepnl. Portland.
Serxrea KespHaJa aa Ga-rr- al

Reef SedeUea," toy Mr. W. R. Walpole,
Portland.

Dlrcusslos.
In charge f the Committee on Children. In

Room C Charles D. ItlHca, Chairman..
"CMM-SfHri- Aceawie tfee Jfaettc

States" by W. T. Garaaer. Portia.
Tae BvsH t TntHfrlaBal QHang." fcr

Walter Llaaley. X. D Lm Ac)m.
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AT" THE THEATERS
--The rrieetter af ZeBda."

PROLOGUE.
Prince Rudolph Eucene Ormeaet
Duke Wolfgang Earle Williams
Gilbert Clarence Moatatne
Horace Glrn. ....... .Morraa Wallace
Jeffreys Harry C Bradley
GKCn.. ..................J. Tarbeaox
Amelia Virginia Briwc

THE FL.XY.
Rndolph the Fifth.. Eugene Ormonde
Rudolph Rastesdrll

................Eugene Ormonde
Michael. Duke of Strelsau

Earle WllManu
Colonel 'Ecpt. .... ..Louis FrohoS
Fritz von Tarltnhelra. .......... .

.'- - ...Morran Wallace
Captain Hentsau.......John Satnpolls
Detchard Ralph Bell
Bertram Bertraad. ...Reginald Mason
Manhal Etrakencx.. R. C. Terla
Lorenr Tepplch.... Harry C. Bradley
Franz Tepplch..... Clarence Moatalna

t Lord Tophaxn R, McHollaad
J Ludwlff "W. L. Darls
f Tonl Charles Bender

Josef "William Parent
I Princess Flavla Lucia. Moore
I Antoinette de Mauban. Eleanor Gordon
f Frau Tepplch.... Laura Adams

By A. A. G.
The best romancer since the elder

Dumas, wrote his best story a decade ago
and since that time scarcely a morn has
dawned that some aspiring yarn-spinn-

has not given utterance to a puny imi-
tation of the valiant Anthony Hope's val-
iant tale of Ruritanla and the mistaken
Identity Kings.

If no other was In the mind this st

of flattery would demonstrate the
enduring merit of "The Prisoner of
Zenda" as a novel. It was but natural
that a play should be made of Hope's
novel, and ?o for these ten years and
more "Zenda." has been one of the most
successful of our romantic dramas. Port-
land having Industriously read the story,
has gone to see the play many times, and
last Inght at the Belasco, Portland turned
out to sec it again.

In the hands of the Belasco players It
stands up for comparison with the best
productions of the piece ever given here.' The dual roles of Rudolph Rassendyll
and the real King Rudolph of Ruritanla
are roost tempting ones to a handsome
young leading man. but they impose a
heavy burden and illy done become broad
burlesque. Eugene Ormonde played them
last night as they should be, and added
greatly to his credit. His transition from
the happy-go-luck- y English tourist to the
dignity and repose of a kingdom's ruler
was effected naturally and convincingly.
His llghtnlng-llk- e change In the first act
.was accomplished so well that the audi-
ence gasped. He looked every Inch the
part, and equally In the situations of
great stress and those of delicate tender-
ness he filled all the requirements.

The beautiful Princess Flavla. who
loves the splendid lmposter next best to
her unhappy duty, has seldom been more
artistically portrayed than Lucia Moore's
splendid contribution to last night's per-

formance- Miss Moore Is admirably
suited to the assignment, and her Flavla
certainly ranks with her best work. She
was particularly satisfying In the part-
ing scene which comes at the last mo-

ment of the play. Although Rupert, the
dare-devi- l, gentleman cut-thro-at has not
much to do, he Is decidedly necessary to
the story, and the part calls for unusual
ability. John Salnnolls gave a finished
performance In the role. Earle Williams
was less fortunate with MlchaeL The
responsibility was a trifle too much for
Mr. Williams, but In Justice, I must say
that he was taken seriously. Louis Fro-hof- f.

as Baron Sapt, was altogether high-grad- e

and deserves especial commenda-
tion. Reginald Mason, who was cast for
the English artist, did the very "best work
of his local career, and I doubt If the
part was ever played better. Morgan
Wallace made a good Fritz, and Clarence
Montaine was sufficiently tunny as Tep-
plch.

Eleanor Gordon shone In the trying role
of Antoinette and established another
claim to unusual versatility. It was a
splendid achievement for Miss Gordon.

There Is a difficult bit in the prologue,
that of the Countess. This was given
Virginia Brlssac, who made the character
vital.

A new member of the cast this week. R,
McHolland. is seen" as Lord Topham. The
young man Is one of Rose Eytinge's pu-
pils .and does credit to bis schooling. If
this Is his debut, there is a promise, of
notable career In him.

Tho costuming and :enery were note-
worthy. Same bill all week.

Kolb and Dill In "I. O. U."
Having apparently foupd "I. O.. U."

so generally popular that the demand
seemed to warrant a continuance of It,
Kolb & Dill Inaugurated another run
of this excellent musical burlesque at
the Marquam last night. It was the
opening bill of the engagement and
road.e a marked impression on the pub-
lic In the Interim since It enjoyed its
first run, two weeks have elapsed, duri-
ng- which the comedians and their
company have given us something" else.
Last night they put on T. O. U." again
before one of the largest and most en-
thusiastic audiences of the Summer,
and the piece repeated Its first success.
It is a rattling good show and pro-
vides a delightful night's
entertainment.

SEASIDE PASSENGERS.

To insure your baggage being sent for-
ward with you on the morning train, it
should be delivered to the B. & O. T. Co.
the previous evening or at the baggage-roo- m

In the Union Depot not later than
7 o'clock on the morning of departure.
Baggage presented for checking later
than 7 A.M. will not be guaranteed to be
forwarded on the S o'clock train.

A. & a R-- CO.
B. & O. T. CO.
N. P. TERMINAL CO.

Harris Trsstk Ceavsay
Is headquarters for Trunks and Bags.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
--OF-

CHARITIES AND CORRECTION
PROGRAM FOR TObAY
TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1905

All meetinES in FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Twelfth and Al-

der sts. Everybody invited. AH meetings open and free.

yece Ry fee Xnrtfcer Prereatrlve a4 Pro-
tective CfelM-Lftfe- LexMatle.' by Edjar
T. Daviet. Chief State Factory laapeclor,
Chicago. lit.

GENERAL SESSION. 1:M A. M.
Report of the Committee on Defectives. Dr.

H. A. Tomllnaoa. St. Peter, Mlntu, Chairman.
The IsaperUaee a tfce tareHicaMm efrhyaleal CoaattHean." by Dr. il. A, ToaUa-ao- a,

GENERAL SBS&ION. t T. X.
Report of the Committee on ChllArea.

Cbarlea D. Hlllea. Su?erlBteaeat JsreaJleAaylam. New York City.
The JareaHe Rulaimaleij ( tfce Twea-f- a

Cwt7" sr Dr. Hulkri Hart, tChicago.
"A rim tr BrtfceWc gmiriaft" fey

Geerst Vac Jr-- fMtottlaI,

fio
ma

When PnrchaslHg

GARDEN H'OSE
BeStire Yew Secure One f Oar Breads

f

aSrSErSVBaVsSaasVaaSK

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
1W cad 110 Fwrti S treat

aato DtoCrifcwtan tor Orrjroa Waaatactaa.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE
From foreign sounds. No grate or rasp. A trial will
convince. Call and hear one played. We have
special clerks to show them.

GRAVES' MUSIC STORE
328 Washington Street. Bet. 6tk aad 7th

Ye
the new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh and ' ;

Stark Streets. Orchestra evening after
six o'clock.

Tae AVerld-neaewB- ed Plaala't

LEOPOLD GODOWSKY
Says In regard to the Kroeger
Piano: "On my approaching
tournee I have selected your
magnificent Instrument In pref-
erence to all others with which
I am acquainted. Its grandeur
of tone; endlesK resouices, andpliant, sympathetic touca have
so endeared It to me that I take
special pride In the reflection
that upon your plana I vhall
make my farewells to the Amer-
ican public Such words from
the greatest living pianist cer-
tainly put the Kroeger piano Ina class by Itself. Though sucha piano Is naturally a high-pric- ed

Instrument, the prices
and terms I offer them for now.
vrlll put them In reach at those
economically Inclined. Other
new pianos as low as J130: one
price and that the lowest: every
piano marked In plain figures.

A. IV. M EVE It.
74 Sixth. SUf aear Qalc

RIGHT
AT

RIGHT PRICES
Is what brings us our numerous

customers.

STEINWAY
A. B. Chase Estey
Erherson Starr
Richmond Heller &Co

AND OTHERS.
"We have a few high-grad- e second-

hand pkmos at prices from JICO up.

DU&D0RE PIANO CO.
233 WASHINGTON ST.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

TL T. FELIX WUIAUFS OKENTAL

CREAM Oft MAGICAL lEAUTIHER

Sis

aeaS

rnckles. Hots PVciM,
Kua.aei SHa ZXtruet'

urv-'r- v .S"
ca&tasty.aaad.
1m diUctlea. It
hcsrteod tka Us
of S? year, aad
la to IsmleM vc
tute&totefaittt
la 7miT m.Accrftro cocstr-fti- t

of iwiSir
aaate. Dr. L. A.Sjr uM to a
lxT et tt Uct-to- n

(a ikst)tas yoa U&ei
Wia EM tSCS,I reeaasaaa

d'a Cream' aa IVe It hwafta of a titufoa." FcrecfcTiHdraeesSa aad Tiafv
Wi la te Caa4Sulta,Caad asd Xarvea.

nkT.KIKHS, Fnfc 27 firstf 1mm fori, ferrTrt.
roK saxx sr woodakd. claxke CO

BELMONT SCHOOL
fFar Sr.BELMONT. CALIFORNIA.

Midway bttweea San FraneUco aad Staa-fo- ri

rjnlvenJty. baa sot been without oa

at Harvard aad tae Unlrenliy
of Calif oral dartas the twasty yeara ox Ita
exlrtenc. aad at Stanford alnce It ocaed.
Ita cradoatea are admitted to our Call-fera- la

UalrerlUe dihoul examination, and
to taa leaalsa IsailloUcaa la tha Eaat that
admit ea recomsteB&aUo&a. It prepares for
aad aaa aeat a aamfcer of bora to Yale, tha
Maavaetraaetta lafUtnte of TecBaolocy. and
other Kaatera eolleses aad school of icience.
We ta-a- ke Rlad to Kara more of tha i tardy
Nartkara fcoya at Selmoat. Tfce next term.
bCtaa Aarvac 14. IMi. Tec catalogue aad
aaefc views. aMreaa

"W. T. XXID. A. 3t (Harvard).
W. T. KEID. Jr.. A. X. Harvard).

AsC Head Maater (am laava oC akaaaca).

gchwab Printing Go.
iter trixK. xzjttoxjtMLZ rzicxs

I47H' STARI STJtrCTCT

4th St.
Partialis!. Or.

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rfral
Today

$ 10, $20
$30, $50

Don't Crane
Tour neck looking for better paint than
we Huppls1 you won't and can't find it--'

Wo-kno- the beat manufacturers in the
country, and our product comes from
them. You'll find, too, on Inquiry, that
our prices are not as high as the quality
of our goods indicates. Every "way this i3
a good place to buy paints.

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
Front and Morrison Streets

Oregon Grille
In

every

PIANOS

MALT

SUMMER RESORTS.

Mount Hood Trip

Prices:

VISITOR to the LewisEVERTClaric Exposition should
take this tha moat detlshtful

of all mountain trips la America
Cloud Cap Inn. unique and

70OO feet above sea level.
aCorda splendid accommodations.
Summit of nycntala easily acces-- .

ilble from this point. States leave
Hood River Station dally, at 6:30
A. M. and 12:30 P. M., making
connection nrlth O. R. X. tralas.
Round trip tickets, including
coaching trip, on sale at O. IL a
.. ticket office. Third aad

Washington streets. Portland. Par-
ticulars about rates at Cloud Cap
Inn by writing
MRS. S. LANGILLE. Slaaarer.

Used Slrer. Oregon.

Sead Ttto Ceats la Stamps to
A. X. Craig. G. P. A. Oregea
RaXLread ts Navigatlea Com-paa- r.

Portland, fer Bookies
Telling A boat Trip.

HOTEL MOORE
Clatsop Beach

seaside, Oregon
Finest Summer resort In Oregon. The only

hotel onjtha beach overlooking the ocean.
Sea foods a specialty. The hotel has been
rebuilt and newly furnished. Hot salt baths.
Fine surf bathing directly In frost of tha
hotel. Strictly nrat-ctaa- a. American plan.
For terms and reservatloas address DAK J.
MOORE. Proprietor.

Hotel St. Francis
EUROPEAN PLAN

Special Rates, fir Ike

Summer Months
Fufi kforraatxMi can be obtained by
writing or wiring (at our expense) to
JAMES WOODS. MANAGER
wumammmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

San Francisco
HOTEL SALT AIR

CENTERVILLE, WASH. ,
North Beach's favorite resort. Unsur.

passed view of ocean. Bear fiahln? rocks,
good water, excellent table. ,all kteds of
fish. Special rates to ramilies. For par-
ticulars address Mrs. J. D. Porter. Loss
Beach. "Wash.

THE COLONIAL
SEASIDE, OREGON

New. commodious balldlar. "weH furalsaed.
containing all nodera caavealeaees; beauti-
fully Hituated aad adjaceat to the Mr bath-
house, fine vleir of oceaa. Fer further par-
ticulars write.

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE
SEAVIEW, WASH- -

Xov eae-- for the aeaaaa. Kane camfarta.
excellent table baard. ceatrally located. al

surraaadlac. ane sarT .batatas;, a meat
dealrabla alae for faaaHtea. Tell the

ta lt yo oC at Haekaer Cattaaa.
Seavlear aecead atay after eavtes; Ilwaoa.
P. O. adaraaa Ilwaca. Waak.

WILHOIT SPRIffGS STAGE
Lear Oanaa Ctljr aaOr. aaeipt BsidayeV at

Ji. X. ,FrlJt. Oraw CHy , eajae
aezt 4r to peiaaa -Water tvmt Oav's. ieyea.

tn iaaiaa ii iiamwiaa1iaiailiillii ml T T laT fiiriintaafaal

The ireatest Clothing

Hwise to tte fterthwest. k

Sensible

Summer Suits

at Sensible

SPrices

This gre-- t clothln? houss
offers the most lavish dis-

plays of men's popular, as
well as the very finest cus-

tom clothes.

Tropical Worsteds,
Cheviots and
Homespuns,

$12.50, $15, $18

. and $20

FINEST GRADES UP TO' 540

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

UNION MADE 5c CIGARS UNION MADE
POPULAR BECAUSE OF THEIR SUPERIOR
QUALITY AND FINE WORKMANSHIP;

THE ROSENFELD-SMIT- H CO., Distributors
Exclusive Wholesale Cigars Tobacco, PORTLAND, OREGON'

Some
Glasses

DR. P.

Mfaea Seei"

ness

A sia.-ia;L- azx
V TOR.

JCaaJar
natU $.

lVes Teias. . B.

"

baV laf

Jaaaj , JHuS

and

KM.

Are very but not a bit
"We every pair of

us will prove both useful and
as well.

WALTER REED
133 SIXTH STREET ORBGONIAN BUILDING

"wiSF.

)ftMa4a4petf.

"Dlda't hart a bit,". Is vraat they
say of

WISE BROS.
Dr. "W. A. TVIse has Just returaea

from an extended tour of Eastern
dental Institutions, and tbose hav-
ing their dental work done by tnem
will Lave the advantage of all new
and methods.

Eiatnlnatlona free. Painless ex-
tracting' free when plates or bridges
are ordered.
FaJIIac bide;., cor. 3d aad Wash. sts.
Open evenings till 0 P. M. Sundays

from 9 to 12. Or Mala 2023.

atabtaama

AgefaUePreparalionforAs-sMlatin- g

tteFoodandBegula-ta- g
SttStoaadrs andBovrels of

Promotes DigestioaCbeerful-nes- s
andEestontains neither

OpajRLMofphkv& nor&iexaL
otSarc otic.

Aperfecl Remedy for

IVbrms.CoftvukiofisJeverish--
and Loss OF SLEEP.

ZTacSlrrale Sigfialare of

:NEW "YDHK.

TEETH
uXRAtr

mJTThmnSr.

9

ornamental, useful,
guarantee glasses purchased'

of ornamental

THE
OPTICIAN

DR. W. A. WISK.

CASTOftIA
JH Iter Infants and Cliildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature

y
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
me CTJrraws csmpy. nrw tosk am. a

HAND
SAPOLIO
I Mpacklly Yiferile itjrtf . dm
SHBIsMr SattMfl, vkafl SHtdMrotV
cvpfttioat ud verts are momt W
mtr. ' 's

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAfNS
pnd CALLOUS SPOTS "

fMM to- - it, nd k k fmcMbmiriTtaM )fim md im feus
inar vioiit eierciaa. ,

"

JUtOCfiKS AND lsFrwimBlB


